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This Rules of the Road seminar was held at McHenry County Farm Bureau on March 8.

MyIFB provides videos of
program, benefit information

Videos include:
w Rules of the Road Seminar
w Property Assessment and Taxes
Benefits:
Access your membership benefit
platform with over 302,000 benefits,
including car rental, Choice Hotels
and Wyndham Hotel Group.
w Printable Value Card Of State
Benefits
w Ford
w John Deere - Green Fleet
Rewards
w Case
Visit myifb.org to get started.
Membership number is required
to set up an account and existing
account holders will need to know
their username and password.

John Deere
Illinois Farm Bureau members can sign up to
receive an automatic John Deere Rewards
membership upgrade to Platinum 1, unlocking BIG SAVINGS on select agriculture and
turf equipment. Platinum 1 members will also receive monthly
offers for Rewards-exclusive discounts on parts, merchandise and
much more! Check out the savings on the following equipment
categories:

w Commercial Mowing -- $200 to $1,700 off
w Residential Mowing -- $50 to $150 off
w Utility Vehicles -- $100 to $300 off
w Tractors -- $200 to $300 off
w Compact Construction -- $550 to $1,400 off

Don’t wait – visit JohnDeere.com/FarmBureau today to register!
Details and restrictions
Must be a valid member of Farm Bureau for 30 days. A valid member
email address is required for eligibility. Discounts are subject to change
without notice.

Is FB policy backwards thinking?

Do you remember the first time
you heard your dad say, “ask your
mother”? At that moment you
learned an important lesson... that
no matter if it’s a Fortune 500 company, the military, or even good-old
Mom, decisions are made from the
top down.
That’s one reason why Illinois
Farm Bureau is so unique. At IFB,
the direction of the organization
comes from the ground up... from
the grass roots. This backwards
thinking means one thing: Every
decision starts with you, the individual Farm Bureau member.
The real strength of this grassroots approach is the policy
development process. Its policies,
and the work behind them, help
unite the ag industry and give each
farmer in Illinois a powerful voice
in Springfield and Washington. To
take advantage of the policy process, you need to understand how
it works.
Step 1: You have an idea, need
or concern. You share it with someone, such as your County Farm
Bureau director or a staff member. You can also share your ideas

through CFB meetings and surveys.
Step 2: Your CFB researches and
considers your idea. If supported at
the county level and it is appropriate for statewide policy (some issues
may be acted upon at the local
level), your proposed policy change
is submitted to the Illinois Farm
Bureaus Resolutions Committee.
Step 3: The IFB Resolutions
Committee considers your idea.
What is the Resolution Committee?
It is a statewide policy development
committee made up of farmers just
like you to review policy submittals
in July and November. This committee acts upon your idea. Once
your idea is accepted, it is prepared
for the IAA Annual Meeting.
Step 4: Farmers throughout
Illinois (more than 300 delegates
from 95 County Farm Bureaus)
vote on your idea at the IAA
Annual Meeting in December. Your
proposed policy changes are passed
with a majority vote.
Step 5: If your IFB policy has
national significance, it is then
forwarded to the American Farm
Bureau Federation to be voted on
at the AFBF Annual Meeting in

January. Another majority vote can
turn your IFB policy into AFBF
policy.
Step 6: You benefit from your
own policy as Farm Bureau works
to turn your idea into a law, regulation or statement that supports you
and your fellow farmer. After all, it
started with you!
This upside-down approach to
policy gives you all the power to
make a difference. For this organization to be a direct reflection of
the interest of its members, it is
critical that you provide input into
your process. If you, as a member,
don’t participate and don’t provide
input, then Farm Bureau policy will
not accomplish your objectives.
Make sure your objectives are met
by participating.
A copy of Illinois Farm
Bureau’s polices is included for
your review.
Contact McHenry County Farm
Bureau today, tell them what’s
important to you, and benefit from
backwards thinking! Our office
number is 815-338-1520, or email
Dan Volkers at mcfbmgr@att.net.

McHenry County Farm Bureau
would like congratulate Chris
McKee and Brandon Walter for
their completion of the ALOT
program.
ALOT (Agricultural Leaders of
Tomorrow) is an extensive leadership development program offering
more than 80 hours of comprehensive classroom instruction covering
the following four major areas of
study: communication skills, political process, agricultural economics and global issues. Sessions are
conducted by university educators
and business and political leaders.
To date more than 1,000 men and
women have participated in this
leadership program.
Chris McKee, along with his
wife, Hannah, and brother, Kyle,
farm in the Woodstock area. The
operation consists of row crops,
forages, small cow/calf herd, feed
steers, and farrow-to-finish hogs,
with the main emphasis being farm
to table sales. Chris and Kyle also
own and operate a trucking company with agriculture emphasis.
Chris serves as the vice president
of the McHenry County Farm
Bureau Board, is an officer of the
Foundation Board, and serves
on the Club Town Inc. Board.
He also served on the County
Farm Bureau’s Political Action
Committee for the 2018 election
cycle.
Brandon Walter farms with his

Chris McKee

Brandon Walter

dad and brother in the Harvard
area. He attended Illinois State
University and graduated in 2010
with a BA in agribusiness. He has a
small seed company that the family
farm grows seed for. He serves on
the McHenry County Farm Bureau
Board and its foundation board.
He also served on the County
Farm Bureau’s Political Action
Committee for the 2020 election
cycle.
Who is eligible to participate
in the ALOT program?
Any Illinois Farm Bureau member committed to serving as a leader and spokesperson for agriculture
based upon their association on a
day-to-day basis with production
agriculture or agribusiness. Spouses
may not participate in the same
program year. Each class is limited
to 25 participants.
If you have additional questions
about the program, please contact
Dan Volkers at 815-338-1520 or
email mcfbmgr@att.net.

Are you part of Shop Local?

Our Shop Local directory provides simple yet powerful search
tools to connect growers, buyers,
sellers and consumers. Join and
register your business today. Once
you join, you can log in and access
your account profile as often as
you need. The more information you place on your profile,
the more searchable you become
to the consumer and across a
joint network of affiliations. You
can also add an e-commerce store
or link to an existing store. Visit

mchenrycfb.org/ShopLocal to get
started or to update your profile.
Because of our partnerships,
updating your MarketMaker profile enables automatic updates
across multiple platforms, including Illinois Farm Bureau, Illinois
Specialty Growers Association,
Illinois Farmers Market
Association, Farmer Veteran
Coalition of Illinois, and Buy Fresh
Buy Local Illinois. All of these
affiliations are important ways to
increase sales and access.

